
 

 

 
 
Thank you for expressing an interest in donating to the WUPJ Ukraine Emergency Support 
Fund. 
 
EUPJ is an affiliate of the WUPJ and a UK registered charity, charity number, 253000. If you 
would like to contribute to this appeal through EUPJ’s UK bank account, please use the 
following Sterling account details: 
  
National Westminster Bank PLC 
45 Tottenham Court Road 
London W1A 3AW 

  
Account Name: European Union for Progressive Judaism 
Account Number: 63392739 
Bank Sort Code: 56 – 00 – 31 
   
Please reference your payment ‘Ukraine Emergency Support’.  
  
Donations to a UK registered charity from a UK resident are normally tax free. You can get 

tax relief if you donate through Gift Aid. A Tax Declaration Form is attached here. More 
details can be found from UK.Gov, Claim Income Tax Relief . 
  
All monies marked for the appeal will be kept in a designated account and will be passed to 
the WUPJ Ukraine Emergency Support Fund. The funds will be used to ensure the safety of 
our people, assisting with food, warmth, shelter, security, medical attention, and mental 
health support while establishing a Jewish refugee centre in Poland to welcome families 
fleeing Ukraine. 
  
There are several challenges in getting the funding to where it needs to be. At the moment, 
many Ukrainian banks are out of cash and there is no way to withdraw money. International 
transfers are being frozen. Despite this, our leaders in the Ukraine have asked that we 
ensure that the funds collected are available and ready to be transferred quickly, when 
required. They know that world Jewry is with them, not just in words but also in actions, and 
this means everything to them. We need to be prepared and ready for the day after. 
  
If you would like to be kept updated on the funds and further news from EUPJ, please sign 
up to receive our newsletter campaigns here and follow us on Facebook. 
  
If you have any further enquiries, please contact us through administrator@eupj.org.  
  
Thank you. 
  
  
Sonja Guentner   Paul Winter 
EUPJ Chair    EUPJ Treasurer 

https://eupj.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/Gift-Aid-Form-2022-1.pdf
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fincome-tax-reliefs%2Fcharity-donations-tax-relief&data=04%7C01%7Cadministrator%40eupj.org%7Cb7464744dc8e400b1d3b08d9fbce8c07%7C26c038c62c12479988a356ff37debb22%7C1%7C0%7C637817686835016932%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=VknTbuftexslUhPz4rOvwHEwZz1G7IlbHWpMHourOYo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Feepurl.com%2FgEr6Pz&data=04%7C01%7Cadministrator%40eupj.org%7Cb7464744dc8e400b1d3b08d9fbce8c07%7C26c038c62c12479988a356ff37debb22%7C1%7C0%7C637817686835016932%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=OrZdLEFvZC0k3d6AWchF93XSzj%2Bj6lzU6YdsHkkzegQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FEUPJ1%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cadministrator%40eupj.org%7Cb7464744dc8e400b1d3b08d9fbce8c07%7C26c038c62c12479988a356ff37debb22%7C1%7C0%7C637817686835016932%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=mdCmXvBeLMWF%2BJv0FeJvm99qbQ2N7CBNjmDc2ro2DC4%3D&reserved=0
mailto:administrator@eupj.org

